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Bryant,
Over U

TALI.LAHIAMFit (U PT -- (iv. Fat
board cif Control members were bet cv
secretly yesterday to iis u155 thu oc
university in east -rent, ul F lot is.

Bryant told newsmnn this wepk that
to board memib& r about pies sure by

Print Sale
Set Monday

"'Art - -- heap"' is t iiroffic ias
thnmu cif next week's I lotrida Union

print sal f e.m i u po e

the print sale Is to provide a
reasonably good arid inexpensive
reproduction o( art that the Atu-
dent or faculty member may put
in his room, offh e, or home,,,'
said Union IDirector BIll Rion.

TIhe pai nt s ale runs J an I 3-I 7
from I to I p.m. iin the Social
Room of the Florida Union. Ther t
will he so nit 2,500 prInts by
seve' al well-known artists ivail-
able for puixhase.

Another purpose of the print
sale is financial. profits from
the sale go ror niore programs
for the students. Ricn said.

$1IMillio

t Near
Construction on a million-dol-

lar motel at the northeast corner
of 13th Street and West Uiver-
sity Avenue is expected to begin
about February I, the Alligator
learned yesterday.

located just north of the former
site of the Sigma Alpha Epsilon
(SAE)8 fraternity house, the pro-
posed project is valued at $1 mil-
lion, according to city building
records.

Records also list the future

V.O.T.E

I

Board
rivers'
ri, B ryalit and
iii tohbe meet inu
adicin >f nw

he would talk
spact Offtc(a11

Mum
y Site

to locaih tht inistitutioi losei to ( ap. ktrnrlly tii.ii
woiulci t* possibhe with sites low iuhitl l ontdl1 .ititil.

Boirc Chiairrmbir iIay.r liii risoi Ti-., St. Itersbui g,
said \Veiesday lie hati hot yet tilktd tgo hrvn

ha. risoni hecktcl into Icitial hotel alorg with
thr.e other bojilriimemitp. thi, rio' iiig, but lf

lit I (rm immedlatelv -idc (,.uldt
rit w tiatI

Als nissri

were (toverir

assist ujt J ame s
wuri (ulpeppI*,
Hoard of (0n lb,

Bltyard, hiis chiuf
kvfnes and F. liii-

direttor Ufth

Nokxdy would I onflm ~It, buit it
was presumed the group was meet-
ing somewhere in Tallahtssde to
talk about ibeuniversity site ahead
of today's meeting at which the
board was scheduled to nmake
final decision.

Culpepper's secretary would
report only that Mr. C alpepput
went to a meetig at the Capitol"
but lie could not be located ini any
of the usual meeting places.

FARRIS BRYANT
shhhhhh

Motel
Campus

name of the proposed structure
as the Ramaden lMotel. Owner
of the property at this location
Is the Wingreen Company, 2212
Hiscayne Blvd. in Miami.

This corner has been vacant for
least four years and specula-

tion concerning Its possible use
has warmed since the SAE house
was razed sometime ago on the
opposite corner.

At this time the city is battl-
ing three law suits concerning
possible use of that land.

Picks 1
ly MIKE POWER

Staff Write,
The .O.T.E. party speeded up it

last night by selecting Richard (D
viee-presidentlaj running mate Ic

Frank Harshaw.

Adams
of party
house-.

C:ulp.-jper said Wednesday the
purpose of the space-age univer-

sity was principally to serve pro-
spective students in the east-cen-
tral area, not C PC Kennedy. He
said he would urge the board to
make its final decision today but
did riot know whether the board

Alligator Staff

Meets
The Alligator st

a meeting In the
the Florida Union
day at 4:30 p.m.

Tonight
aft will hold
basement of
Budildinrg to-

Persons interested In work-
ing with The Alligator may at-
tend.

LIQUID SUNSHINE
. .lflce that of the lost two days pours down on unpre-

pored Phyll is Eisenburg, I UC, as she charges towards
the shelter of The All igator photogmapber s umbrella
yesterday. (Photo by Carolyn Johnston)

New Forida Union
Construetlo

By P111 Ii-EYR
Staff Wiler

Worries concerning lih, nature
ofthe soil at the site of the plan-

ned $ S mlIlion V or ida Union
proved to be unfounded, but ad-
ditional studies required has de-
layed construction three mnonthis,
according to Union 1)1rector Bill

The Flew Uiori will be located
ini an area west of McCarty Rail
now o< cupied by flavet I.

'Soil tests taken in mid-1963
indicated a soil condition which

lice- President
his freshmancasada preieto the Florida
Youth Workshop whea theU.

campaign wheels
Mickey) Adams is
'r prexy hopeful

accepted the nomination at a small meeting
cohorts at the Delta Phi Epsilon sorority

I am proud to accept the V.O.T.E. party vice-

V.O.T.E. party p r.e
Harshaw said he was
the selection of Adams.

s ide n ti a l
extremelyy

candidate Frank
pleased" about

HIs experience, especially in the legislative and
executive branches, Is absolutely necessary to the
vice-president. I am extremely pleased that Dick

Adams has acceptdthe vice-presidential candidacy

!L1Delayed
wu require the I iI al Ia Iion of
m X1rISIV foinidaton,' 'ai

The testing lirni doing the an-
alysis or the samples questioned
the mnaniwr In which the soil tests
had he.n taken and suggested a
re -testinrg befo re altering plans
and specifications f'or the Union.

Results of the re-testing re-
reived a month ago Inicated no
c:hange In the foundation was ne-
cessary.

"Wednesday the final set of
plans consisting of 152 pageS was
received and approvedhy the Union

Bids which were formerly set
to be opened Dec. 19, 1963 have

beer rsetfor Marchb 5,kacord-

s':hoduied for th, latter part of
March or early April.

Planned recreation and eating
facilities will includ, a 26-lane
bowlins alley and a cafeteria seat-

ling 650 perSons.
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SG Book
Terme d SL
The Student government-spon-

sored book exchange. which ended
operations for this trimester Wed-
nesday, profited both buyer and
seller, according to Chairman
Fred Lane.

The Hook Sale made it possible
for the seller to sell at a Little
higher price and the buyer to buy
.t a little lower price due to the
elimination of thre middle utan,
Lane said.

Lane said approximately 400
students went to the Florida IInion
Social Hoom, permanent site of
the sale, the first day. By the third
day at least 2,000 had been to the

sale, Complete figures including

COMPANIES

,ks Curfew~
f e t In * 

n t iId biwin

imurIr' I .S!YL'T, [)uii of Au-

x change
;cess fl

cash sa.les, will be calculated
lalteT, he said.

A sp.krsmnan for Malone's fock
Store said he had noticed no dif-
ference In sales since the Student
lBook Sale was organized last year.

I.G. Mason, at the Florida Book
Store, sald he was so busy he
'wouldn't know if there were an-
other book store operating across
the street."'

Lane said he believed the con-
rnercial book stores would begin,
to feel The effects of the Student
Book Sale in future years. He said
he didn't know If the sale would
alter commercial buying-sell-
bing pcllcles
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COOK
Breuseof Ben Chok ( DiE., 1Q58, M.B A., 1%611. busi-
nessen five s.,rthrrn stmte,, rn{w lberfit frorn new lhal

Teleiyprwriirr Mcirvie. cx eni, a lTraflic SuprvisM~ will,
Msiuthern lull mAllarita. sup~ervised tihe m.haniririg if
the 4j~ nri g C,'rier that Mervc's Alalbamia, Georgia, Mouth

uolitia. Nirih (Urolin nd Tiiigl

kit (Jlab~fil imi li Ijitest position b~ ,kallfuIly huh-
dihng a.i .twi of oilier asuignmenIsl given him ly lihe

who train customers in the use tof new telephone served.
hi ano her, he was rtsp)IsibHe Ic r personnel admuiin isra -

tin rind pularning involving a $2504N)I yearly patrhll
(i all. hi showed ability that will take himi far with
Srontherrn Hell.

lion ( nok. lik. many vying rniginieors, is iri pitilnt to
majke Iimgs hiapper Fur Fha (iomiPuam amid limitif Thier
are few ;,hn es where rich retl4,n, '9 Immnte e lined

tir rewarded than in the Ia4growing Ielepihone bnnsiw.

@ BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

TELEPHONE MAN-4F-THE-MONTH

p

Former South Vietnam Ambitas-
sador to the United States Trim
Van Chuong will speak Thursday
here on "<What Next for Vietnam."
His talk, open to the public, is 'et
for 8:15 p.m. In University Aud-
itorium.

Chuong resigned his diplomatic

sifiatio of theD egovern
ment's policies against the Bud-
dits. Hsis wileVietnam's repre-
sentative to the United Nations,
resigned her post at the same time.

Chuong Is the father of Mmne.
DInh Nhu. He publicly broke with
her in protest over Diem's
policies.

The former Ambassador's ik
is sponsored by the Forums Corn-
mittee of the Florida Union.

E mcee Na me d
Local disc jokey TPom Kennringtot

will emcee the Club Rendezvous
Frostbite Frolics dance tomorrow
from B to 12 p.m. in the Swt ia
Room of the Florida Union.

The Anthropology Club will mneec
'Thesday, jan. 14 at 8:00 p.m,. in
the classroom of Building OE.
Program: film on Hop1 agrcul-
hire. All are invited.

Meeting
The Pre-Law Society will have

its first meeting on Tuesday, 8:30
p.m. in room 121 of the Florida
Union.

All members and prospective
members may attend.

Gr1'Lte
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"CHAMPION"
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rChange

't !i approval t'y hail(u

the (Qnkral W'SA ( )Lun(

Hale said the possibility of iimj

few changes depends on the iijtu3

of the reco nimead at bns of h
committee.

"I think there Is a possibi ay
some kind of a change can h

made," Hale said.
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,
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A Study Break With Othello, The Magnificent Basset
a

Th

1ir2

N

And they call tis a humane -society-

It's

I was supposed to graduate in '64, but a few 'C"
put me behind.-

A
A dog Is man's best friend, or so the old adge

goes. But for who is a dog's best trlptnd,.rnk Oth-

coursesello, a new but unregistered student at the tu -

courses versi, IS thorolubh-bred bisset hound, a rd pro-

batty knows more about his family tree, titan you
know about yours. Othello Is maing his home In
Gainesville with his owner Judy L~ynn Prince.

When asked how he likes student ilife. (thell I

ags' Life
sad he is finding iraher tlresome, with the ex-

ception of his social life on the weekends. As a mat-
ter of ract, there are .%omle rumors around campus
lbhat I thillo really stejis the show whet, he does
Sdsnce .all*d the ''og"' at parties.

The thing he likes least Is the rart that there aren't
too many girl basset houwds around the university.

'Oh well," Othello wa' heard to comment. "Man
always Says It's a Iog's life.

V *~* .--J - .* -

*.&; :- *~ *- - .4
* *1

I - -

I don't think I'll ever pass C-52.

Sorority Rush Activities To
O p e n W it GhatFeshelltwesh't!'I'"mki"ng'OpenWit Gal FetiviiesIFC Awards Three Grants

Gal. festivities get under way
tomorrow for muheen and soror-
Ity girls here at the UF.

Formal nusb will its from to.-
morrowthroogh Wednesday with

Gayle Bauer, Panbhllenlc
Cotmeil president, said ''The nw

system gives the Sdvantage to the
rushee wtlle ttkdg th. burden off
the sorority baving to go throsab
13 parties eact day.".

1. rr ,n -. *- .

Invitations tomorrow from) LID.

to rno In the Florida Union. The
fitut informal parties are totnun-'
row andSunday afternoc. Rumbens
are nxpected to 'yar flats andi
school clothes -n bod, days.

Preferential parties are Wed-

Inter-Fratermity CowncUl (iFC)
has awarded thin. tuition scholar-
sbips to fraternity men this ti-
mest r.

.-- -.

obnamed
vetst.

f r om IFC-noonrd

Clu Ite gms



ead i to ri al s

An Atomic Attack On Poverty
jPl4ejrjtnt .jc'tistjr ,tol, sIomie of thit ri'mj ijcri Thti, zt so

lie tax cut I-gislstioi by hi~s L~udget trinirmigi ta U s r''de pul,liL

Wednesday.
One of the more interesting ob~srvatijnS in hIs hugetary rralign-

ment was a shift of emphasis from military to dImtid spe iri.

One of the victims of the presidential pa rinhg knrate isthe 13-47 bonhl

system, which for so long w as onside rett our matin dete r renit aga ist

fore igni attack.* W th the ad van e me it of the kus s i detec tiorn aji
defense system rendering them less efrectiv,, arnd the advaiiemtd

of the American missiles making them (,sOlete, it Is lone too soon

to start the phasing out process in earnest.
Thus the closing of two bases in, Britain, and one i spain will ot

only help trim the mammoth budget, but will help alleviate part of

out balance of piayiTenits problem that has b~ern growing mc! e c ritual

Th tiost srprising partner ini diminution with the 11-47 budget is

the cutback in increases in out atomic stockpile.
It is somewhat eomfrortibg to witness the Chief Executive's 'or'-

[idlerce im r 'r atomic capabilities, but it is ever' more comforting to
witne's the dir,'ctlon in which he is diverting the funds: ,ito a billion-

toll ar attack on pnv rtv.
Mudh has been printed ini the recent year couctrii the depotic

cornitioris in which a g'rowirig number of Americans must live. The

iestriirtioii of the fixed I"inic value of pensions by inflation, coupled
with a problem of hard core technological unt'nployment has created

a' IJIg lew facet of the A meriran image.
With the recognition that this pr(,blem~ carn no longer be ignored,

it is only ftx, appropriate that the first major funds allocated for its

study should be concomitant with the reduction of spending on the

weapolls of war.
It's almost a.' if we were aiming our atomic cannons at the disease

of poverty.

W.C.N.

The Varnshing Dus
Elinmation of much campus driving and parking has (reate(d a new

transportation problem for those students who will nkiw be parking
in thw areas along Radio Road and Fraternity lHow. An old problem
of transportation for students living iin residence halls Carl be taken
more set mousty in light of the new development.

One bus has been serving the campus during the frst three periods
of the day. its schedule, however, Is difficult to obt ala and uncertain.

Humre Flail residents rind it impossible to depend on the shuttle
lbts'.

11111 Wood, pT esident of the Freshmtian C liss said bha aprolett
to establish permantrnt bus stop signs along the shuttle bus route would
be tiiscussed at a merttng of the F reshm an council tonight. Ear11cr
lisussiotn of this plan was haulted when 1n0 schedule could be obtained.

Secretary of Interior, Bill De~rove said that the scthediuli should lie
pubillishied aiid that he would supply the Alligator with sttl . scheiule.

With thle new park ng proreedurts, more stukrnts will us the bus

sevice .tndc It will pirobab, Iy have to be exti'nided Roul es, clearly
mr k.'d bus stops aind strict adherence to the schedule will lbt neesr'
The Iims will he of no V lut if stud nts cannot depend or, it to get them
to thleur I asses on tumit.

Wit, c amnpis ci. tons approach I ig, s tudlenit gove rnrment offi cia Ms

will 1w busy with canmpsigns but it is hoped that they will take time
to inmprove the bus service and tk it in such away as to provide
the iceded transportation to both residents and the new influx of
cormmiterF,'

It is suggested that it least two busses be used. One would leave
the Hub and proceed west to Fraternity Row, back to R adio lHoad past

.einngs hail and again to the hub. Another bus should serve the

Medical Center-.
Woodrow Shaw, president of the Gainesville Transit Co., said that

lie would be more than happy to talk with university officials or student

government in an effort to solve the problem.

SURPRISE, We Make Mistakes Too
The Alligator this week received what is possibly the most cogent

three-word criticism ever printed. It was actually a thick letter con-

tamning copy clipped from the first two issues of The Alligator (not

a little of which was from the editorial column). With great diligence,
and a fantastic degree of accuracy, our anonymous critic encircled

our mistakes. Mistakes In spelling, transposed words and dangling

participles (whatever THEY are) all found themselves surrounded by

his sarcastic ovals of red ink.
Across the first page editorial that announced our intention of be-

coming the best college newspaper in the South, were penned these

words - - - "nice try, anyway-

In the spirit of our properly deflated ego, we would like to offer
. A-.------------ ------------ -- .a .am- ne

s --- D J{ 1

it Li
- .

Sidelights

Adjusti
By 11KtH M(ARTAUR

The topic of nany a grip. ses-
Mion is the unscrupulous Iron eX-

A

To Flunkenstein
ecutijiner "fluiikeristein"' and its
partn. r in crime, the progress
tests.

Packaged News --

NIXOn Nxes NiGOP
NEW YORK (UPf) - Former

Vice President Richard M. Nixon
said yesterday he still believes
his best role "is not as a can-

didate" for the Republican nomin-

ation.

''My position,"'Nixon said,"'has

been and still is this --I will

do anything I can to see that
the Republican party nominates
and elects the man best qualified

to be president, but I still believe
mry best role is riot as a can-
didate."

Explains Dialectics
A priest was explaining the term

'"dialectical rmaterialism"' to hls
parishioners.

'"Suppose,'' he said ''a clean
man and a dirty man were each
offered a bath. Which do you thirkd
would take it?"'

''The dirty ozw,'' answered his
listeners-.

"'Oh, rio,'' said the priest. "'The
clean one took the bath, because
he was used to being cleat, and
the oilher used to being dirty. Now

dto yot' understant dialecticall
ide r1 ls m.

The parishioners did riot under-.
stand. And the parish priest re-

peated his 1qtestioni again.
''tow, who took the bath"'
They answered: ' rho cletn

one.",
'"Oh, no," said the priest. "The

dirty one, because he needed it."'
And once agaIn his audience

shook their collective heads inbe-.
wilderment and some annoyance.

"Well," began the pastor once

mnwac h offere a h
Now which would take it,"
Sorwone offered an alternative

answer: ''Roth.''
"No no," said the priest. 'Nei-.

ther would take it, because the one
was already clean and the other
preferred his dirt. Now, for the
last time, which man would take
the bath?"

"'Neither,'' came another alter-.
native -- and final -- answer.

"You are wrong again," said
the priest. "Both would take the
bath, because the clean mali likes
to bathe and the dity o ne needed

Barry Blasts
NEW HAMPSHIRE -Sen. Barry

Goldwater, winding up his three-

day campaign swing iriNew Hamp-
shire, has chargedthat the nation's
long - range missiles are
undependable, a charge which De-

fense Secretary MvcNamara

t--ere completely le'-ain"''
lie said the senator's statement
was "politically irresponsible and
damaging to t he national Sed ur-

ATLANTA (UPI) - disciplinary
action is being taken against ap-
proximately 100 N eg ro public
school students who took part in
two racial demonstrations hern,
school officials sud yesterd ay

IDeputy School Supt. lHual Sue_-

pheins said the students were fille-

gaily out of school and truant.''
lie said they were under 'routine
treatment with respect to their
offense.''

Scranton O ut

ItA RIUS II G, P a. (UP1) - Pen -
nsyivania Coy. Willham W. Scran-
tori saod flatly yesterday he does
not wish to run for the Republican
presidential nomin'atoiand is Ik-
lng measures to discourage him
staff and top Peniisylvama G P
leaders from pushing him for the

Stories about this thoughtles
but faithful IBM wonder alp l-
most unlimitted. Now and thin ,

even gets mal, and one worked

in the testing division said th.a

about the only thing they hive,'t
received is a bomb scare.

The facts about the testing sys-
tern are not nearly s exntii
as the rumors, but, nonetheless,
here they are.

is the UniversityCnllege testing

system set up SO someone has Ic

flunk out? The answer Is no. Theo-
retically, everyone could pass any
progress test; tradIitionally, *
number of students, for various

reasons, simply fall to meet the

minimum standards of the testing
program and are eliminated.

Are the progress tests Mickey
Mouse' Philosophies of evaluatloi
currently practised at Oxford aid

similar universities might mike
our progress tests appear ra uet,

and, indeed, maybe when sucL a

comparison is made,our proem
tests are Mickey Mouse. The

important thing for you to re-

member is this: you aren't attendi-

ing Oxford, you aron't recflvinv

your subject matter here is youi
would there and as a result tbe
testing is necessarily different.

Instead of becoming critical intl

negative, take the more diffhicl!

route and try to develop a miatule

unde rstand, ng of the rncihild< S

and purpose of these tests; yelm

chances of improved perfor man~rce
will he greatly enhanced.
Along these lines keep in mriri

that almost all questions Otis pro-
gress test have been exnmImte(
ciosely for reliability and validity

and should be evaluated witb this

ini inind. They are riot just the last

mliniute creations of an absent-

minded or eccentric professor.

In other words after the great

poet Dryden: "A good man
deserves practically everything

lhnt happens to him.''

The Florida Alligator
Editor . . . Walker Lundy

Nianagimg Editor . . .Bll Fuller
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Sports Editor . . .Dave EierkcOwitt
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Wire Editor *. . . .BobTholas

Feature Editor .Cynthia Tumnstall

Campus Living Editor. . . . .*. . . . . .udy LynnPrince

ditorial Assistants .Ernie Lit;, Jonn, Hancock, James DeMalo,
Gail Sobering, Glenn Laney.
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plew t' i st .eii A t M il ieiit.a i

Fly (olntrivel Sid, 111tII that

rlis piciure taiiixt be \ 'we il a.
Series of sfqiientlaI event' wIhirh

ldto . dramatic result. F or In
tic is picture, Hesnas h:Ls male it

imo b to per'eive .pastpr.-
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Wayne Poucher, former UT t,.
lent mini ste r and nationally-
knownl radio commentator will be

WAYNE POUCHER

Resea90rch

dP nned
Plans for a research library at

the UF are being drawn up nd
actual construction on the project
is slated to begin in the fall of
19(4, according to Stanley West,
Uf' library director.

"'The new facility will be fi-
ranced by the money we received

when the 5tate bond issue was
passed in dhe fall,'' West said,

arid the cost of the library will
be S2,250,OOO."'

Running
W.S. Talbot, principalofGalnes-

ville High school, and a UF gra-
duate announced Thursday his can-
didacy for the office of county
school superintendent.

A resident of Gainesville for
27 years, Talbot has been prin-
cipal at GHS for six years. Talbot
received his bachelor's and
master's degree in educationfrom
the UF.

Talbot said he will be his own
campaign treasurer and the
Florida National Bank will be his
despository for campaign contri-
butions.

Marienbad'
At

'I -
' 

[' [ l [ | | t

he plu it I, Ji [

as C oilli' IO o 1 111opean re-
wit to convin< +- a ga 1 to eme

away willi hmi-
el more, the NUdebecome

more r amph-'x when the same e-

Student

Speak
featured speakel on the "( am-.
paign foi C h r i st'' scheduled
Monday through I rufay inGaines-
ville.

Services will be ear h evening
in Gainesville High School ilidi-
torium.

Lecture sublects include: Mon-

day, "God's First Command --

Sex"; Tuesday, "God'sSecond
Command--Science"; Wednesday,

God's G creates Command
-- Obedience", Thursday,'Is
Christianity Socialistic?"; Fri-

day, "Christ's Prayer For You";
Saturday, "Where is God?"

Poucher, probably best known
for his work on the national radio

program "Life Line," was the

originator and dailyspeakeronthe

program from 1958 through 1963.
He is now commentator on the na-
tional radio show'Wayne Poucher
From Washington," heard in this
area.

L e r a r
Y

I . 1 'Playing
- ', t , i . . . s . e

hfe

sta hat we function like pie-
i iw mathmitical fut mulas. \nd

what is more frightening is that

we ne su used to nul well-or-

=~ ""~~~

liesnats opens his film with a

lengthy series of shots of the in-

---
I'o this he aduls a repetitive com-
mentary .uid a monotonous org.m

prelude, which .ud the camera in
creating an atmosphere of suspen-
sion. When the people are first

seen, they are as frown as the
statues. When they finally move,
their actions are but a series of
conventional mannerisms as
meaningless as the ornamentation
of the hotel.

The plot is set against this back-

ground. The heroine is beautiful
and bored, handset apart from the
other guests.Herhusbandiselever

(particularly at cards)but boring.
The hero comes to take her away
from the horrid life, reminding
her that it almost happened
last year. She cannot believethat
this man exists and offers proofs
that he is a liar. Yet, she grad-
ually overlooks her contrary know-

ledge as she is taken by the idea
of emancipation from her present
state. In the end, she runs off
with the hero, her husband un---
able to react.

It seems to me that the trouble
with Resnais is that he succeeds

too well in his imagery. After
awhile, Resna.' statement of
boredom becomes more boring
than the boredom.If yourtolerance
is high, then Marienhwi will be

b i tl i orot
an uniquely static experience.

R OTC T k

Applications are now being ac-
tepted for Advanced Course Army
ROTC cadets for the winter tri-
mester, according to Colonel
James T. liermessey, professorof
military science.

Qualified students entering the
Army ROTC Advanced Course for
the first time in the winter tri-
mester may be commissioned se-
cond lieutenants as early a.s Au-

gust, 1965.
Those eligible to enroll at this

time include students with prior
active military service, and stu-
dents who h ave completed any
military ROTC basic Course, in-
cluding those with fouryears

Junior ROTC.
Qualified junior college trans-

ferees are encouraged to apply,
Interested students requiring ad-
ditional information arerequested
to contact Col. Hennessey, ROTC
Building.

Union
scorps

- -- ----- -- -

it) i 1 i i dfit I i

uting the spling aus fiel

[ e UI pmI n1 -10[11\ Lt ihe sIll--

ut amei 'i:nent otHee on the

"Ot of me i les i

1 men.

Under-serietais of the In-

tetter t lift Dals sud in

====

el ten will be p.ml seventy-

five cents an hour, D.ista

for the eh i hons-? --

Applications tnay be 10.ute

in room all on Monde from

3:30 to 3 p.m., Tuesday i
to 5 p.m., Wednesttay 2:30

to 3:30 ,wd 4:30 to 5 p.m.a
Thursday 2:30 to 5 p.m., and

& 2:30 to 5 p.m. I riday.

NO
MM
ne

located at the north end of the

Plaza of the Americas between

Flint and Anderson ffall-
West saidthethreentory strue-

ture will be made so it t.m he

enlarged wuen necessaiv.
"The new building will even-

tually have over l,000,000volume,

it it. The present mam lihial y
will then hold only 10,000 books."

In addition to the large supply
of books the research facility will

contain special semear looms for

special graduate courses,
West said the main problem in

the hbrary has been the "lack of

space for people to sit <iown."
In order to increase the reading
and study areas in the main 11-

brary the catalogue department

will be moved to the new research

library.

In addition, the stacks will be

opened and study carries will be

provided for undergraduate use.

Study carrels m the main library
have been reserved for graduate

students,
The new library will take al-

most two years to build with the

completion date set for July of
1966.

P
-

I he pLicement test help
Pe.no t orps detelmine the

sea., assignment for which

Cants no best 99-111[100-

ets Test

s thi-

over-

appit-

Duo Leads Off

COncert Season
-d ----

( a olyn l'ioupin, pl.mist, inaugu-
Eate the Wintel Tiitnesterconcert

season with a fat ulty concert in
Muersity Auditorium, next Tues-

d.sy, at 8:1 i p.m. The progt am lu--
elmkn compositions by Bach, Mo-
,art m a a team a
Ado a frm

F Or
The re.search

signed for the fac

students at the

964
lihiary is de-

ultyandgraduate
UK It will be

NA TONALLY K
AND RADIO CO

(Formerly Lifeli

W N MINIS TER
ENTATOR -
Broadcast)

GAINESVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
AUDITORIUM
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SE(HI TANY NE~:l)It1. I-'rt -
timi. fBegimiing set cidttrniestai.

Office, sic no expert anteierrs -
Lary. Working days tuesday and
Thursday. Call Hillel Foundation.
-2900 after 1:00 p.m. (E-6'7-St-

c)-.

KN( W Y UP liAiHlB lm ltd
lackey, lia r v y P.41, I rmv
l'ed rero. Ra/or cut, $1 .75. See
Duncan for a good shine. Former
college. Inn Barber Shop. Tele-
phone 2-9129. (M-6B-3t-c).

mir Ar TQP - sioNy Pm
963 Ber'n F irm eiu

Nu S

fleld
% I-

H [

timie. C
retit-ed.
Fitad. 2-S

N ES TOR I
8 RVICE.
F ree Esti
Bo.ks tore
1st Ave.
67-MWF-c

I
41

A

XEm I
t-iI'i .4!

fl FIV III'd

(h (: rS

lumited to one at thrs
ci. Terrill E. I'rtce,
Tepee Rarnh. WI hstorl
844. (M-!H-5t-p).

ITIws check ed ire.
mpat. Ne'xt to Floridta
parking mot. 1(327 N, W.
Phone FR 2-7126.-(M-
).

LOVI f/IO$~
ft/fl- 1W GIRL

~ * -'U

t

6/

*8

4

I.! II

It'

ljl~Ir -

ix ~ Vt (,I~ II)
-I -W -[il.

~wry schoL, iasett an11rd motthei

to (tIC for yowunL bib! of wrkmzg
mother. Please cali 6-9729.(-
7l-3t-c)-.

TRASHY P0CK
plete vith Idiot

got evvrythiig

livsIructor you

(,-'70-tf-c).

1k)T
Black
995.

a pawr (
frames.

(L-71 -2t-

AN) Rlk~i., tomi-
DJJ Patter. we've
you told your C-S

hated. Dial 1390.

if Ladies glasses.
Please call 6-

c).

LST -- before C hrist mis
Vacation l adie s gold Hlamilton

witch. Contact SusanSackett 1104
jennings Hall. Reward! (L-69-
31--c).

FORSALE--New Raleigh Man's
bicycle - excellent value also crib
with good mattress, and play pen.
2-5953 after 6. (A-68-3t-c).

MILL ENDS - -HENDERSON'S
MILL STORE, U.S. Hwy. 19
Crystal River, Fla. - -Only 1 hr.
IS mm., from Uiv. Literally'TONS
OF ThWEIS AND MILES OF FA-
BRICS. See the lovely colors
available for your home.IRREGU-
LARS OF FINE QUALITIES. Many
first quality items also. Our
carpet ends aretbeautiful and about
three-fourths off. The finest bed-
spreads one-third off. Tel. 7S5-
3399. A-6'7-ti-c).

HEELS p44 on in 5 minutes
SOLES put on an IS minutes

MODERN SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

across brn 1st national honk

\ fIll iji

NJ. 61L A>.
AflI -ti-ct

tulI F
fl1 w Vi

a igl

x Ii, mm
cmra.

lenses.
Normal andw
$100. Poom

J orid a UnI tt. (A -It -tf-p).

WFB( (il tape recorder with tapes
and mike. A-I condition. Bob Elli-
son B I North flail Phone FR 6-
)205.(A-71 -- p).

CIIA1NEI. MASTER professional
turntable complete wlthstrobe
light for accurate adjustment of
rpms. Comes complete with GE
tartidage worth $25.00 alone. En-
tire set up only $75.00 approxi-
mately 80 hours of use. Call FR
2-7733 alter 6 p.m. (A-7l -ff-p).

1960 TAMPICO Trailer 55' x10',
Sbediooni, 1-1/2 bath centrally

ac .ind heat. Must sacrifice. No
equity-take up payments.' Call
Archer 495-2445. (A-7l-St-c).

ME N'S BICYC LE, 26-inch wheeds,
enromous frout basket, pretty good
shape, Boom 1I, Florida Union.
(A-fl -ti-c).

LETh BRING THE SOUTH AMEB-
ICAN LOOK TO U.F. RUAt4A:
The South American cape ideal
for campus wear -Can beseenand
ordered at Camllles-1ll6 S.W.
6th, 2 blocks from campus. (A-
71-Ot-c).

FURNISHED single roomad1jolning
bath. Nice quiet home. Kitolhsi
Privileges. Preferred female stu-
dent $40 a month including 814
N.E. lith Ave. after 6:30 anytime,
weekends 2-2191. (B-68-4t-c).

APARTMENT furnished air--con-
ditioned. Like a small home
near campus. Also room in pri-
viate borne w'iII or without kichen
privileges, home atmosphere.
6-0410. (8-07-Uf-c).

Continued on Page

AREA FILMS

Th-BR AVAo$"
In ColOr

Peck Joan Collins

CUR0 a!MWERE oLF"
SA TURDAY ONLY

FLORIDA UNION FILMS

AT

/44RiENMAW

PCI(J 6

Unitarian Universalist Fellowship
12O4 NW 10th Ave.

I) o 2 unday Services 1 I to 12 Sunday School
Speaker: Edward R. Garrett
Topic: Optional Postulates for Personal Rel igions

z3J mL rz 4*9

kIe-
II,

Held over until Tuesday !
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Gators Bomb
Blast Hurrica

By GLENN LANEY
Assistant Sports Editor,

[ Dii ii., It rall hIt M tinm t h

esthing It had last night as, thr
' ightiug (,ators 'ra I the rocky

I~urrl~I e es right off the
court, 111-91 for I new scuirrng

The second half "aw' both
h nches empty as VP k To mu isun
of Vlorida rid Miami's tOP worel,
ltay Barry, threw plunhek at each

['he pre-game warmupprovided
in indlcationi of what wis to come.
lorida came on the court first,

it, aer ad pushedathe Gtr
to the other end of the court.

I

'1

A L

Record Book,
ines,

tin e, unr'l~r'i

Itfeit flht main
retsuln w p. hi' hot shunttlog of
,Juhn alnpwI arid Harry.

I ist mght tinmpre, riih't '(ore

a ;,olnt ujitil IhN seninnd h.,lI and
w191h11 tO siX (ttl. rhc reabo,

for the sudditen tuirrnahbut was
[oks l rlernur , who helti

()tf niey ih purd ii2

points in Floridas ret-u j Ia
I'I perrormna'I. b TharriPeekhlilt

ad Dick Toml I sn pnirfo

114 91
hiuts bift t. l m

(.tfljtrs forci ilhi i? 14-12 j ul
blwjdeLId Mu nrew.r a ih

ILp. Al the h! i, i~t.

>ri0li' I til 11

Milw ty in the .pinmt jit! o-l -

a ci w icy n ~l klis

pre>s. llhe 'ix rowed thie margin
to I4 p.its', hui their the (, ury

'liii ' hrttiirr igun.

FEveii the Cii got Iintt t pit -
tur" *. they pali I ipat.'d ii somi
pre-RAiii -henna iig.uim. 'Tn. fun-.
401 lioln (f .1 rupie of Mian,
Wi fl miJ) tasketlba~s andl gletrul v
tEISSed thIem I ilti.

F lotida' S next opponent Is Au-
hurr,. The gami '45I bui S1:I p.mi.
Saturday ulghc In Florida Gym.

UF Tankers Topple
Georgia Team 58-35

'rhe Ull swimming team, going
after its iininth Soul plaster,,
Conference Championship mn a
row, moved a step closer yes-
tteriay with a SA-35 win over
Georgia.

1211itda won 10 of II events ci

'irmrkmrg lhe Bulldogs.
The riwet, held ,u rat varying

ruma drizzle to ,.downpour, saw
cinly onle recordi broke'' is theIE

400 yd medley relay kilTi corn-
pcsedi of DIrck Far well, (Ihirlit

Roos cleared the ('(uri>, li .1 timet

(corgia's only (iiia cuime iiint'

200 yard individual miedley with
.I istus lanrd taking the iatt ii

224.0.
lull Corbin captured t wr firsts

with a 1:57.1 in the 200 yd. IrN-.
style mnd 5:42.8 ini the 500 yi.
freestyle. Alan Iauweartplacd
first iin the 50 yd. freestyle for
[lhe G ators with a tlockmng of 24.0
Setonrds.

Ray Whitehouse, Livingston,
Rod Hubbert and King each won
an individual event.

Whitehouse won the 200 yd.but-
terny with a time of 2:1 2.7, Liy
ingston captured tht 100 yd. free-

St l I 9. ec n s, l i -br t o ok

the 200 yd. backstroke swimnricg
the distance in 2:20.1 and King
finished first Ia the 200 breast-
stroke ini 2:28.8.

FlorIda's 400 yd. freestyle re-
lay squad downed its Bulldog coun-.
terparts.

The UF freshman teami opened
Its 1964 campaign with a 63-28
ftituumph over G oct04'' frosh

rankets.
The varsity meetsGeorgiaToch

l'o e t1: ~m , liha

Marion Finance

FR 6-5333 Loans up to $600 22

BROOKS HENDERSON

2 W. Univ. Ave.

opportunity:
Opportunity is built into a career at IBM-
opportunity for training, education, financial
rewards, and other benefits. I But especially
opportunity to face the unique challenge of
today's-and tomorrows--information han-

dlhng problems. I
Ask your college placement officer for our bro-
chures. I Check with htm for an appointment
with the IBM representative wvho will be inter-
viewing on campus. I IBM is an Equal Oppor-

HAVe You

SEMNOLE

98El't
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8 E AT TlE
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hie.t Ln (jUIP miI$4r II

fur student I) whonrif4

IIIJct tC StudY. R 4

with i '[1 ' i

tuurne. Ideii

.1rips'] ale

'-7881. (H-

ft RNLIlkD *jartment, $100 per
person net Irimnebter. Phone, fe-

trigera r, 372 -2477 afte r i oo fl

and evenings. (1 -. 93t

QUIIET 4ingWP room for male stu-
dent. 3 blocks from camrpus. Pr I-
vale ent' anct, useof refrigerator.

$35. 327 NW I Sth Terr. after

3:30 p.m. (B -69-tf-c).
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PRICES ON GYM CLOTHES
Men

Shorts
Shoes
Socks
Sweat
Sweat

Keds

Shirts
Pants

TEAM OU
Fraterni
Shoes,

Presses
Covers
Shorts for Men
Shorts & Skirts

by Fred Perry
for Ladies

Starter & Complete Sets
Clubs by McGregor For Men, Warmen & Children

rorms complete,

I I,

S r ' l
3 p r(ip'

p I \ t

I"

N ~

dI 'plstdIr. $40 nionth. Mi'ss jod

0tb N.i. Li

uma tt

A 'A Ri MItl t I I .'ININ lEDU, spa.
clous, quiet, walking <distance to
campus. $9 U/no, for a (cotiplel

or $35 each I single me,'. Apply
116 N.W. I6th St. (B -71 -31-c).

NEtW air (0

oil balcony.
living room

tid. furnished and bath
Kitchen dinette, and

on main floor. Color-

'I it

* -

I MALE F.rbF

tinmfots IS hurTne piiovidru

mijther ,mdi fhe. ( all

alter S:OC. (( -70--St-h.

Will Jl TH l'F tSON who took mly
black, wool, lxassian, Cossack hat
during finals please return it to
the Student Public ations Office In
the basement of the Fla. Union.
Owner carrier of Infectious scalp
disease. Reward

I
0

for MEN & WOMEN

Sermnudas - J
Shirts
Shoes by Sea
Sweat Shirts
Sweat Pants

ormaicas & Shorts

con Falls & U.S. Keds

All the
I ixtept

bIII

WANTED I or 2 roommates. (oni-

pletely furnished Apt. Close to
university. Contact Harry Snrub.b
Graduate student Univ. ext 2661.
(C -68-31-c).

SMA LL, WIlL FURNISHED air-
conditioned apartment for single
male. Ik~catIonof no consequence.
Write box 22, stating rent, approx.
utilities. (C -71 -St-c),

WANTEI)--One Male student to
share house with S other male
students. $1'? per person per
month. Call 6-2888. ((-71 -tf-p).

WANTED to buy -small usedrycle
or scooter $125 to spend. Mike
Golden FR 2-9176. (C.-3t-7i -0),

WANTED ONE STUDENT toshare
apartment with 2 others for this
trimester. Good study environ-
ment. (C-il -ti-c).

WANTED - -One girl to share apt
with 3 others. Large apt., close
to campus 915 S.W. 2nd Ave. FR
2-5644. $85 a month. (C-68-3t-c).

SUNBEAM lY62Alpine, Red, Black
iterior. E xc el cii condition,

$1775. Call FR 6-9271 ,Tom
gEddi. (G -68-ti-c)

1959 MGA red new tires, clutch,
sliding, side curtains, radio and

Now Available
- University

CLASS

H
A

Ii

41

b_, E\[s[l N'' HI} P\ 1110 I)F\

V[. Blac kt 'ii red raig strips,
ii I rterior. Wire wheels,hkepte

rd ights. Reasonably prtceti.
II0 Mike I t490. ((-7</-tf-<)

MC mRLS MINOR IUQO 1959. Ex-
cellent condition $395. See at
-518 N.W. 35th Terr. Rev. Robert
Besajsk. 376-1 392. (G-71-It-c).

1958 SIMCA $100.
See at 207 T Flavet

1)56
608

FORD - $400
S.w. loth,

Must sell.

* or best offer.
St. (G-71 -3t -p.

Women members of the junior
class are eligible for Delta Del-
ta Delta's 75th anniversary $750
scholarship competition, financial
need, and leadership potential In-
dicatiig promise of valuable future
civic service.

The award must be usedto com-
plete the senIor year.

One award wail be given in each
of six geographical areas. 18cam-
puses on which Trn-Delta chapters
are located comprise an *rea.

Application forms are available
from Mrs. Drury A. Pifer, 505
Boston Street, Seattle, Washing-
ton 98109.

Deadline for submission of ap-
plications and letters of recomi-
mendatlon Is March I.

at Rutherford's
of Fl or Ida

RINGS

TROPHIES FOR ANY AWARD
ON THE SPOT ENGRAVING endt21Brn!tmp

Your jeweler why this is ii

ered rating.
important.

~lO~a'SItA

Kiqe I
k

ST U DE NTS
W HOL ESA LE

- Tee Shirts

by Converse - Beacon Falls -

Temnis
Tennis Ballis (PennsylIvania-Dunlop- Bancroft)
Tennis Rockets (Bancrmft 8. Dunlop)

24-HOUR RESrRINGING SERVICES

GOLF

Bags

Carts
Putters & Wedges
Head Covers
Balls
Gloves
Shoes & Socks

ITFITTERS -
ties and Sororities - Lettered Shirts, Unil
Socks, Complete Line of ream Equipment


